On behalf of the students, faculty, staff and administration, the Durham Dragons would like to thank you for joining us in our black history celebration.
Choir
(Negro National Anthem/The Greatest Love)

Student Speakers – Kevin Johnson/Alana Moore
(What Black History Means to Me)

NPHC Performance
Theatre Performance
(Wiley & The Harry Man)

Student Song – Adrian Britt
(Ain't No Mountain High Enough – Marvin Gaye)

Spoken Word. – Jamayka Simpson/ Sanaa Smith
(What If I Am A Black Women – Unknown)

Dragon Step Team
(Move Your Body – Beyonce)

Guest Speaker – T-Ronn Hicks
(Making A Difference When Others Say You Can’t)

Band
(Man In The Mirror – Michael Jackson)

Please join us after the performances in the cafeteria for light refreshments and visit our living gallery walk!

NAACP
HBCU Graduates – Prairie View A&M, Jackson State
HBCU Durham Student Projects
TWU Black Student Association
NPHC Organizations
-Delta Sigma Theta Inc.
-Phi Beta Sigma Inc.
-Zeta Phi Beta Inc.

Hester Moore
Student Rep. (Florence Joyner)
Student Rep. (Booker T. Washington)
Student Rep. (Katherine Johnson)